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lus hieat rcsting on luis band. I do not tbink
lie noticeil us, for lie diit fot look up.' For-
iinnately for Eunily,-wl-o, however niuch

O R P ILE BO W F PR OIII S sill- 1 rnirh ave reclslihcd tic dL-course in. pri-
Ly M. il. ri.vate, ii.uitivcly lCIL tjat, il; was one which
~Y M. ~ ber cousin, w~ho wvas seatci opposite ber,

(Couiniîdfio ~ 11.)vcry sulent ail the w'hile, could flot or iwould
C[AI'I~ItX. fot aplirCCiate, at sndden turn iii the rond

gave thern, abruptly and anxetdy agio-.
Thte first sumnncr montlihlld arrived, rions view of the sea ; andi àeg' ,tcto

bearîng w'ith it gratious gifts of fruit and being arrcstûcd by tItis, to Ilim îîn-.iwointedl
ilocr,-ntJn's roses, peephing iitto the ,Ipectacle, his fricind was for a, thine forgotten.

latticcdvilow of Ernily's cliaiîîber, titiled "Wlîai. a beautiful nîghlt V' said Edward,
to encounter the adinirir.g galze of it., fair oc- sorne lunurs allier, as, tolernbly recruited by
CUIpanlt,-for Mrs. DcrwentS licaltlî lîaving a eomifort.-ble r.epa5t, thecy stood gazing ont
rapidly and alarrningly ftle itlini the last on1 the rvide c.:cpansc of oceain for duc apart-
few uontlis, the invigorating cficets of dit, inuints ~v-ilicli illey occupied wec contignous
sea-brccze bave been prescribcd,-and ae- to the sea. Cicar, soli, and starliit," lie
companied by E dward, togette: -ritli Ernily coninuecd. "Ein1ily, w'hlat say you to a rani-
-ind lier brother, shie is now journeying to- bic on the b<;azcli ? 31,v mother, I K-tuo%, is
w;îrds a iieig-h bou ring mat cring«-place. Afler i too niucli ato aecompîany us, but you,
a le w diays somiewliat tedious travelling, they Emily, idu yonlh and healîlu in your fa-
arrîved at the plaee in question, and as lte vour, eaiu plcad uuo suclu exýcuse."
weary horses %vere driving slowly tlurou-Lu Il You uuaust or iune for deelining, E-
the principal street, an eleg":unt carrnage panvs- %vaîd," mins t lie refly ; "lbut, indeedl, 1 arn
cd dhit rapidly by. Emily, wblosc rlance too inuchi fatigucd I bcL able to appreciate a
wîas tuuned in a contrary direction, veotuld rainble,-and you are so enthuisiastic an ad-
have passed it unobserved, hadt not, George'si iirer of tke iu'ild vai-cs, thac if, whlile gaz-
exclamation of IlErnily ! E mily! I arn sure in- on them, niy wvearincss shouild ca.ise IAC
that is Mr. Pcircy !" arrcsted lier attention. to 0regar-d them rathier indiffcrently, yen
Site t.urned, but only its tirne to sec tue clou( %vould, I arn atraid, consider it as a want of
ot dust., whIielî the carnagen bai raiscdl, lialf~ taste, or soiactluing of thiat sort."
overwhelrning soune Pool- pedlestnians. "J-e "Inver kuucw a wvoman wvho could flot
wvas scated inside," continied Gere but assigni sorne reason-not aiways sattisfacetory,
the Nvindow ivas open, and I saw biiit ihIhowever, for noni-coun 1dîiauce with a reasous-
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